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fuch Wines, Beer, Rum, aid other didiid Spirituous Liquors
as are confumei, hiiat he may receive the Amount thereof acord-
ing tO LaW.

And to prevent Frauds, and for the Ietter fecuring thcPay-
ment of .t-he laid Uuties.

Il. Be it Enaded, That when and fo often as any Wines, Rumu,
and other difilled Spirituous Liquors fball be removed or tran-
.fported by Permit from Ha4f x, or any other Difiriet to fome
other Place or Difirià in the Province, the Colledor or Receiver
of the Place or Difiria from whence fuch Wines, Rum and other
difilled Spirituous Liquors fhall be removed, fhall tranfrnit to the
Colle6or or Receiver of the Ilace or DifIri to which the fame
lhall be tranfported a lift of all fuch Permits granted -y him with
the Names of the Perfons to whom the fame are gra nted, and the
Quantity of Liquors thercin mentioned.

III. /lndbe it a/fo Enaded, That an Aél made in the fifteenth Ycar
of his prelent Majefiy's Reign, entitled, ' An Ad in firther ad-
' dition to, and Anendment of, and for continuing the feveral
' Ais of the General Affembly of this Province therein mrentioned,
' relating to the Duties of Impofi and Excife on Wines, Beer,

' bum and other diflilled Spirituous Liquors," together with the
feveral Aas, rccited and mentioned in the faid Ad and the addi-
tions thereto made by this Ad hall bc and c( ntinue and the fame
are hereby confinued in Force from the Expiration thereof until
the Thirty Firft Day of December, One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Seventy Eight.

C A P. Il.

,. Geo.3.,cap2.

Continued to the
3P< Dec. 1778.

An Ad for continuing an Ad made in the Fif-
teenth Year of his»prefent Majefty's Reign, inti-
tled, An A forgranting to his Majely an Excgf'
on Me/afes, and brown Sugar, fold within or
brought into this Province, andfor the more eejiual

improving and extending the Trade of this Coo;y
to the Weft-Indies.

W E it Enaded, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cuil and
B Aftèmly, i bat an Adi made in the Fifteenth Ycar of

his prefent Majefiy's Reign,intitled, An Acifor grai:t-
ing to his Majefy an Exc'/ on Melaýges and broc;n Sugar.

fr1d
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fold within or brouglit into this Province, and for the more efec-
tual improving and eixtendiing the- Trade of this Colony to the
iVel-Indies, flhall be and continue, and the fame is hereby con-
tinued in Force, trom the Expiration thereof, until the Thirty
Firfi Day of December, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Sevensy Eight.

C A P. III.

An A& for farming the Duties of Impofb and Ex-
cife on Beer, Rum and other diffilled fpiri-
tuous Liquors, and. Wines, Brown Sugar and
Melaffes at the feveral Diffri&s therein-men-
tioned.

A E it Enaded by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council The Governor, ke:
B and Aembly, That the Governor, Lieutenant-Go- to appoint not ler.

B vernor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being, than three Perfona.

be, and he is hereby impowered, by and with the
M Advice of his Majefty's Council, to appoint fuch,

and fo many Perfons as to him <hall feem nect, not lefs in Num-
ber than threc, who fhall be fworn to the faithful Difcharge of wh° Ihaîl be rworu
their Office, and who fhall give Notice by Advertifment in and <hall give No.
the Nava-Scotia Gazette, for fix feveral Times at leaft, before tice by Advertife-
the Fifteenth Day of 051ober next, and alfo by pofting up Ad- "t in the Noa

vertifements in the moft noted Places withiin the following Di- audalfo by Adver-
firiéas, viz. in the Difiriak of the River Sté John's, compre- tifements
hending the Settlements thereon or its Neighbourhood, from es ofthe
Point Ltbreau to Quaco-Head; In the Difiriél of Pajamaguad the Dir t af

comprehending all the Settlements from Point Lebreau to the faniaquoddy,

Weft Line ot the Province; In the Difirid of armouth, com- the Diftria of Y-ar
prehending the Town of armouth, Argyle and Barrington, and mouth.

as far Eaflward fo as to comprehend the Harbour of Port Rof-
way; In the Difiriél of Liverpool to comprehend all the Har- the DIrid of Li.
bours from Port Rfiway, as far Eaft, as to include the Harbour pol,
of Port Metway, or to the Weft Line of the County of Lunen-
6urg; In the Diaria of Canfo comprehending all the Harbours ,
fron Torbay, Eaflward to Canfo, and to include the Ifle of Bre- thDdiana ofCanfo,

ton, I/le Madame, and the Coaft along to Piàacu, Tata/1agou-
che, Mirrimichi, and the South Side of the Bay of Chaleurs,
cxcept the Bay Verte, and therein to fix a certain Day between aid ficerta

the Firft Day of November, and the Fifteenth Day of becember fr

next,, for the Sale at Public Audion at fuch Plade or Places as
to the faid Commiffioners fhall feem mofn expedient and proper,


